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CAME TO ON CON- -

DITION THAT SHE COULD EAT

i PLENTY OF
"

Stood on Desk In

and was Honored by Governor

Gage Wanted to See Native Boys

Dive for Coin.'

Claire Few Is a little girl ten years
of age. More than half of her life has
been spent on the stage.

At the present time she Is filling an
at the and

nightly those who see her
act. The little actress Is very much
like other little girls of her age. Ex-

cept that she does not hang her head
and lisp "yes sir and "no sir" to

She Is so very much like them
in fact thnt If one did not know it
would never be that she
has had six years stage
and travel over a large portion of the
world.

On the stage the lady is the
of grace and life. Her pretty

face, a pair of feet, and a
voice that pleases are
what makes the little one so good to
took upon and listen to.

she was asked for a little
talk about herself. From her it was
learned that she first on the
stage at the Bush Street theater Jn
San with E. J. Holden in
"The Queen of the Plains." --,Ih thn.t
piece she had quite a lot of talking

X.o do and did it so well that she
made friends for herself.

Soon she at the
Tivoli Opera House in and
then in "Uncle Tom's Cabin" as Little
Eva. Soon after this
which was a very one, she

with Ed Stevens in the opera
or and plaved with his com
pany every night for fortv-tw- o weeks,

one of the greatest successes
ever made by a child of her years.
Aftor "Wane" she took a
part in In which
Dennis made such a suc-
cess in San after his tour
abroad. After t- -s with "The

in the child traveled all
over the western states. Then, she
played with Nance O'Nell in "True to
life" and East and later with
the In "Rip Van

"Onco, while we were in
sala little Claire, Dan

Burns took me to see the Capitol
and we went in where all the

men were sitting around and he Intro
duce" me to a lot of the, men. Then
someone asked me if I would sing for
them, and I said yes, and so they put
me on top of a big desk and they all
stopped talking and I sang. Then
they made me sing again, and when I
was Gage gave me
a big ph?ce of paper which said that 1

was the only lit tie girl who had sung
from the top of the desk in
the senate.

l like and am glad w
came here. I was in. San

t at Fisher's Concert House.
;and there met Mr. Cohen. Ho and I
liKed each other very and
when he asked me if r wanted to go
to and, told me tfa&t there
:were lots of here and
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was was anx-

ious to come if could have all the
bananas wanted to eat Well, we
started for here in the
Mamma and I had a very nice time on
the boat, as treated us so
nicely, little Tommy, the
purser. One we piayeu
games and won a nice little spoon as
a prize. When we were near Honolu-
lu it was quite dark and we were
afraid we would have to stay on board
all night, and were happy when the
doctor said we could go ashore v.t

once. It was a very funny sight to
see all the little native boys around
the wharf and was sorry it was not
day, so as to see them dive into the
water after coins. The next

was up bright and early to sep what
looked like. The first thing I

saw was a pretty garden and a lot of
Chinese children on the grass.

we went for a walk and
saw native women selling leis. I

it looked pretty. have been
to Waikiki beach often and want to
go to the Pali before go home.

is so kind to us here that we will
be sorry to leave. One of the

things ever saw was the Mormon
luau. ail of the native women
those funny dresses that we call
Mother Hubbard and

the feast love, to hear the na-

tives sing: they have such sweet
voices, and before leave
am going to learn some of their songs.
This Is the place have ever
seen."

Claire is not certain yet whether
there is a Santa Claus or not. She
expects like all
little girls do about this time of year,
but. has her eye set on the price of a

that one of the houses
in town is tora prize to the
"holder .of the most tickets.
She has over a hundred and hopes for
more by the time ie prize is won.
She says she likes dolls but would
rather have a bike.

On after the
matinee at the Claire held a

and received a great number
of the little boys and 'girls who had
seen her play.

She savs that work is
her songs, the

words get she liVes to
sing, and act, as that is fun. and the
people always clap their hands.
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SWEET LITTLE CLAIRE

TELLS HERJTAGE STORY

HONOLULU

BANANAS.

Speaker's Califor-

nia

professional

engagement Orpheum
delighting

ques-

tions.

suspected
experience

embodi-
ment

twinkling
everybody

Yesterday
afternoon

appeared

Francisco

im-

mediately
afterwards appeared

"Alladin,:

engagement,
successful

appoared
"Wang."

niaklnp.

considerable
"Shamus O'Brien.
O'Sulllvan

Francisco
Brown-

ies Fairyland"

Lynne."
Bostonians Winkle."

Sacramea-to.- "

"Senator

building

through Governor

speaker's

Honolulu
playing

.Francisco

'quickly

Hoaolula
bananas growing
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AT. KERR CO., aueen Street.

"tif

FRESH
Trout, Sole, Oys-

ters in shell or cans, a fine lot to
select from. Come and try our fisa
today.

CO., LTD.
Tel. 219; Bethel St.

V

S. S.

Also a natural

from

No to to

A Large Invoice in and
Bottles.

It has come to stay. Sure of
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fashionable UP-TO-DA- TE

We are now showing new lines in every Department in the House.

UNDER CLOTHING
We have some very choice Muslin Underwear, the value cannot be equal-
led by any other house. A full assortment of Corset Covers, Chemises,
Skirts, etc., etc.

.?; LADIES' CAPES
The very latest ideas in Black Ottoman Silk Capes and Steamer Capes.
Call and see the Goods

Then we will tell you the Prices

U B. KBRR & CO. Ivtct
everything beautiful,

Zealandia.

everybody
especially

afternoon

morning

Honolulu

playing
Afterward

thought

Every-
one

strang-
est

wearing

wrappers, enjoy-
ing

Honolulu

prettiest

Christmas presents

bicycle' clothing
offercing

purchase

Saturday afternoon,
Orpheum,

reception

the'-hardes- t

learning as's'oraetimes
twisted.-but- ?
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CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers, Sole Agents

Tint Tthptom-HI-241-24- 1

HONOLULU TUESDAY, DECEMBER

FISH FOR TO-DA- Y.

SALMON, HALIBUT,
Sturgeon, Flounder,

HONOLULU MARKET

FRESH ICE HOUSE GOODS!

ZEJUNDIJ

number.of

CHRISTM TREES

California.

LEWIS CO.,

Grocers Sole Agents
THREE TELEPHONES 249-240--

240

H OFFMAN SALOP

Beer Burn but Beer

Beat the Band.

Draught

regular
monthly invoices.

DEE, Priprietcr.
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GOODS

QUERN STREET

Geo. 1. Jfartin
'''--'- .

Fu-u-
Wt Tiihr

Room 3

Elite Bldg

HOTXL B1ET.
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J. S. SPITZER

CLOTHING HOUSE
-- -

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU THAT
THE HUB FS GIVING THE BEST
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY IN

MENS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING? YOUR FRIENDS KNOW
IT, THEY ALL BUY AT THE HUB,

WHY NOT YOU? REMEMBER WE
ALSO CARRY AN IMMENSE STOCK
OF FURNISHING GOODS, HATS
AND CAPS AT ASTONISHING LOW

PRICES. TAKE, A LOOK AT OUR
WINDOW AS YOU PASS BY. SATIS-

FACTION GUARANTEED OR MON-

EY REFUNDED.

Hotel St., bet. Fort and Bethel

ft supply of FrBsh BBBrffisamved

Per bktne "Planter" and schr. Aloha,"

3 Grades, Brewed by the Famous

iKER-- M BBEWING MUM SI. H
In cases and barrels, quarte and
pints to snit all tastes and parses
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BUDWEISER
PALE LAGER

PREMIUM PALE
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ORPHEUM

Vaudeville House
In Honolulu."

oo
The Best Program of the Year !

0000000OCCK000XXC

NEW ATTRACTIONS BY THE RIO

ocoocoo
LILLIAN JEANNETTE

00000X0X000000

and her

Cockatoos

A BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL !

XX00000XXCH30CCKXC I

TELEPHONE AHEAD FOR SEATS
3000X0XX00000

Prices 25, 60 and 75 dents
Box Office Open From 9 A. .
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